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BackgroundBackground



∙ streamflow from interior
watersheds is predominantly
generated by melting snow

∙ snow accumulation and ablation rates increase after clearcut logging

∙ the effects of logging on the 
snowpack are assumed to 
diminish with forest re-growth

‘Hydrologic recovery’ Tree Height
(% return to mature forest) (m)

0 <3
25 3 - <5
50 5 - <7
75 7 - <9
90 9+

(BC Forest Practices Code Watershed Assessment Guidebook 1999)

% Recovery = 
((Clearcut – Regen) / (Clearcut – Forest)) 100



ObjectivesObjectives

∙ to quantify differences in snow accumulation and ablation
between a mid-elevation clearcut, intermediate,
and mature forest at Mayson Lake (1995 – 1997,  2003 – 2005)

Short-term objectives

∙ to quantify snow “recovery” with forest regrowth at Mayson Lake,
in stands which are typical of the Thompson-Okanagan Plateau

Long-term objectives (1995 - ~2012)

∙ to quantify changes in snow accumulation and ablation with
forest deterioration as a result of mountain pine beetle

∙ to quantify the effects of fire on snow accumulation and ablation
relative to a clearcut



Study Area and MethodsStudy Area and Methods

Mayson Lake

− 50 km NE of Kamloops

− Thompson Plateau

− lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce, 
and subalpine fir

− annual precipitation ~650 mm,
up to 40% snow



M1
M2

M3

M4

M5

Mayson Lake snow research sites:

M1  Clearcut (1995-97), Young pine (2003-05)
M2  Intermediate thinned and pruned pine
M3  Intermediate pine
M4  Mature spruce, fir, pine
M5  Clearcut (2003-05)



M6

M7



M6
Burn



M5
Clearcut



M1 (2002, 2006)
Young Pl
2400, 2684 sph
4, 7 m
10%, 40% cover

M1 (1995)
Clearcut



M3 (2006)
Intermediate Pl
3425 sph
13 m
68% coverM3 (1995, 2002)

Intermediate Pl
2525, 3325 sph
4,  10 m
28% , 50% cover



Mature  Pl, Se, Bl
3680 sph
23 m
60% cover



∙ snow water equivalent (SWE)

− Survey 1 – 1995 to 1997, Survey 2 – 2003 to present (Burn 2006 to present)
− Survey 1 - 64 points per site, Survey 2 – 32 points per site
− survey points arranged in 15 m by 15 m grid
− sampling with standard snow tube within 1-m radius of point marker

∙ forest inventory

− fall 1995, 2002, 2006
− 4-m radius plot centred on snow sample point marker
− total stems, live stems, crown closure, tree height, diameter, basal area, 

height of live crown, crown area, condition

Field Methods



ResultsResults



B - Burn,  BC- Clearcut near Burn,  C - Clearcut at Mayson Lake, F - Mature spruce, fir, pine
Red – 2006, Blue - 2007
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On average:
Burn similar to clearcut
42% lower SWE and 44% slower ablation rate in forest than clearcut



     
Survey Site   % Recovery 
 Survey 1 Survey 2 Survey 1 Survey 2 
     
     
 April 1st snow water equivalent (cm) 
     
M1, M5 (Clearcut) 21.4 18.3   
M1 (Young pine)  16.8  24 
M3 (Intermediate pine) 18.4 14.2 42 65 
M4 (Mature spruce,fir,pine) 14.2 12.0   
     
     
 Average Ablation Rate (cm/d) 
     
M1, M5 (Clearcut) 1.2 0.9   
M1 (Young pine)  0.9  0 
M3 (Intermediate pine) 1.0 0.7 50 67 
M4 (Mature spruce,fir,pine) 0.8 0.6   
     
     

 M1   0m 4+m
M3   4m           10+m

% Recovery =  ((Clearcut – Regen) / (Clearcut – Forest)) 100



Ablation
R2 = 0.94

Accumulation
R2 = 0.67
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SummarySummary

∙ during the first two years of survey, little difference in snow accumulation 
and ablation were observed between the burnt stand and nearby clearcut

∙ snow accumulation and ablation rates in the burn and clearcut were 
significantly higher than in the mature forest

∙ repeated snow surveys at Mayson Lake suggest that in adequately stocked
stands of evenly spaced lodgepole pine stems on good growing sites, where
the maximum snow depth is ≤1m:

− on average, recovery was approximately 40% at 25% crown closure
and 70% at 45% crown closure

− some recovery was measured once trees were over 4 m tall and 
crown closure was at least 10%

− “recovery” varies from year to year depending on snowfall patterns

These results suggest that changes in snow accumulation and ablation 
can be significant following a forest fire and that, once lodgepole pine has 
re-established, ‘recovery’ can be substantial at 40 – 50% crown closure and 
tree heights of 6+ m.
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